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Jayyidah Sudani Woodley affectionately known as “Gotti Goon” or
“Lady J” by her family and friends was born on November 26, 1980 to
the late Winston Scotty Scott and Maria Woodley. She departed this life
on January 7, 2013.

Jayyidah grew up in Harlem and was educated in the New York City
Public Schools, PS 185, J.H. 208 and Washington Irving High School.
She continued her education and received her GED to graduate.

“Jayy” later on met and joined her partner, NaKesh within this union she
raised five children.

“Jayy” found the Lord late in life and was baptized in December of 2012
at Canaan Baptist Church. She attended services every Sunday.

“Gotti” was full of life, always talking or begging (lol). She was a social
person who loved to spend time playing jokes on her mother. She
enjoyed her family. Gotti’s wish was for all of her families within her
family structure to reunite and come together as one.

Gotti would go visit her Granny Susie and would start calling “Granny,
Granny” a block away before she got to the house. Her Granny would
say, “Is that girl crazy”. “Jayy” will be missed especially for her sense
of humor, her smile and her friendship towards others.

Jayyidah leaves to mourn: her wife, NaKesh; step daughters, Amber,
Anijah, August and Ashleigh; son, Ashton; mother, Maria (Roxanne),
Granny Susie Woodley; grand aunt and second mother, Katherine Fort;
seven sisters, Sheila, Shemain, Jennifer, Jasmine, Allison, Crystal and
Brigette; three brothers, Vernon, Frank and Jerome; seven aunts, Renee,
Gwen, Robin, Darnell, Yolanda, Keisha and Cherise; two uncles, Nigel
and Wakiem; grand aunt, Linda; grand uncle, Sam; godmother, Jeannie
Chalk; god father, Richard Lee; great uncle, Abraham; great aunts,
Virginia and Famie; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives and
friends.

Submitted in Sorrow,
The Family
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour. God

bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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“Be not afraid” the Master said,
“I’m with you always,” so instead

Of shouldering my cross alone,
I place my burden on His own.

For I’m not nearly strong
enough, To make it when the going’s
rough, And it’s a comfort to believe
“You  need but ask Me to receive”

Handed down to me through time,
These blessed words of hope,

and I’m Renewed in spirit to recall
“Am I not Father to you all?”

One day these feet shall cease to roam,
Earth’s but my temporary home
I was in truth for Heaven made,

And so I shall not be afraid.
-Author unknown


